certain circumstances, a poison is produced, sufficiently strong to excite inflammation, even when there is no wound.' " The case is then narrated. * Mr. Cook, surgeon, at Marsh-gate, Westminster bridge, sent to me, whilst labouring under the highest irritative fever, in consequence of having opened the body of a person, who had died of puerperal fever. When I examined him, I found the extremities of his fingers of both hands inflamed, as if they had been dipped in scalding water, and the absorbents of his arms red, hard, and knotted, to the axilla; yet he had not any wound or abrasion of any kind upon his hands, and it would, therefore, seem that the fluid produced in the abdomen of this woman, in which his fingers had been frequently immersed, was of a highly stimulating nature.' " M. Begin lias narrated a somewhat similar case, but I have been unable to procure a detail of the particulars.
"These circumstances, especially the case of Mr. Cook, seem to me to prove, incontestably, that from some bodies more danger is to be dreaded than from others, and that those which present serous effusions are such."
Having endeavoured to determine the character of the exciting causes, the author proceeds to the investigation of those conditions of the system which may be denominated predisposing causes.
" Upon this topic, it may be inquired, Are there any such conditions, that, by rendering the body more susceptible of the impression of the excitants, or by modifying the consequences of wounds in dissection, can be justly entitled to rank under the denomination of predisposing causes ? And, what are these conditions ?"
On these questions different opinions have been entertained: while some attribute to a certain bad habit of body the whole origo mali, others affirm that the state of the constitution has no share in the production of the evil at all. Various authorities are referred to, and the inference appears to be established, " That to certain conditions of the system may be attributed the power of rendering us more susceptible of the severe consequences from dissection wounds ; and that these conditions are such as are usually expressed by the rather vague appellations of ' perceived to his regret that, although the pupil remained beautifully black and perfectly intact, the anterior and posterior chambers of the eye were not replenished, the cornea became sunk and wrinkled, a few bubbles of air penetrated the anterior chamber, and the patient had no vision. Without yielding to the first melancholy impression the operator, by a happy presence of mind, conceived the hopes of filling the cavity: he sent immediately for some distilled water, warmed it, placed the patient on his back and filled the external orbit of the eye with the water, opened the eyelid, and raised the flap of the cornea. The water then penetrated into all the accessible cavities, the folds of the cornea disappeared, and its convexity was restored. Having kept the eye shut for some minutes, he then directed the patient to open it, and found it in the most satisfactory condition; the patient distinguished all the objects presented to him as well as after the most successful operation. A slight pain was felt after the introduction of the water, which went off after a short time. From that time the eye healed without difficulty, and when opened a week after the operation it was free from swelling and inflammation; the cornea was perfectly united, but the pupil was a little obscure, the sight feeble, and the patient complained that he did not see so well as immediately after the operation. But, six days after the bandage was removed, the shade of the pupil was much diminished, the sight grew stronger from day to day, and no doubt was entertained that the patient would soon be able to read common print.?Bib. Universelle Girardin, Cognon, &c ., at the hospitals and elsewhere, in its favor: they all agree in its anti-febrile power, and in stating that from twenty-four to thirty grains of salicine will arrest the return of the fever, whatever may be its kind. This is nearly the same as the dose of the sulphate of quinia.
In concluding, tlia commissioners state that M. Leroux has discovered in the willow (Salix helix), a crystallizable principle which approaches sulphate of quinia in its anti-febrile power, and that this discovery is, without contradiction, one of the most important that has been made for many years in pharmaceutical chemistry.?Journal of the Royal Institution, from the Ann. de Chimie.
